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I N TRODUCTION __________ ...__ 
During the course of an investigation it is often either necessary or 
advantageous to make use of an aldehyde as a means of achieving a desired 
product. T'ne very nature of aromatic aldehydee (i.e., sensitivity- toward 
air oxidation and/or polymerization on standing) prohibits the COIBl\erclal 
availability of all except those 1br which there is a considerable demand; 
therefore, in many instances the desired. aldehyde must be obtained by 
synthesis. 
The literature contains only one method for the prepare.ti.on of 
4-phenyl-J-butenal (22). This method. requires the synthesis and puri.f'i-
cation ot nine intermediate compounds in order to obtain this aldehyde 
from readily available etarting materials. This, in conjunction w.i th the 
required conditions !or the final conversion - e. pyrolysis at 280-300°, 
at which tsnperatl:ll"es the aldehyde is unstable - suggested the improbabil-
ity or obtaining the aldehyde on a preparative seal.e. 
Of the various g8'leral methods for the preparation of aldehydes, the 
Ros«m1und reduction of acid chlorides seemed to suggest the most interest-
1ng possibilities , and was therefore the reaction used. 
The following scheme was decided upon in anticipation of obtaining 






C6H5CH:CHCH2COOH + S0Cl2 ---~-.. C6H5CH:CHCH2COC1 ~ HCl ~ so2 
4-Phenyl-J-buten-
oyl chloride 
C6H; CH:CHCH2COC1 ~ H2 __fg=~~Q4-~ c6H5CH:CHCH2CHO ~ HCl 
- poison 
4-Phaeyl-J-butenal 
Of the V8l"ious methods reported (38, l, 6) !or the preparation of 
4-phenyl-3-butenoie (styrylacet1c) acid, that or Linstead and Williams 
(21) seemed the most promising in that it was simple and straight-forward. 
and gave the most favorable yield. The ph ny-lacetaldehyde-malonie acid 
condensation is the method suggested by I.instead and Williams. 
o{ , ~ -Unsaturated aldehydes generally underg() a condensat.ion-eycllza-
tion react.ion with eyd.razina to yteld the corresponding pyrazolines. B,-
analogy, might not f> , Y -unsaturated aldehydes also umergo the same type 
reaction to give derivatives containing the pyridazine nucleus even though 
the a:>njugation between the earborv-1 and the double bond is no longer 
present.? 
The purpose of this investigation was to prepare 4-phenyl-3-butenal, 
react it with ti,drazine, and try to determine 'Whether or not cyclizat.ion 




The select.i. ve cata}JFtic reduction of an acid chloride to the COIT&SJJ@nd-
i.ng aldehyde is known as the Rosemmmd reduction (30). '!'his is oftc the 
easiest means of obtaining an aldehyde when the corresponding acid is readily 
available. 
The conditions that permit the formation of the aldehyde f rom. the acid 
chloride are also conducive to further reduction according t o the following 
sequence of reactions: 
ltCOCl __ ...Jiz-~ RCHO ---..Hz--~ RCH20H --liz--~ RCH.3 
cat. cat. cat. 
Therefore, it is apparct that a eatalyst regulator is necessary which 
perm! ts the :cied.uetion of the acid chloride to the aldehyde and simul tan-
eously inactivates the catalyst toward turther reduction. 
The necessity for a catalyst poison or r egulator was recognized b7 
Ros nmund and Zetzsehe (:32) when they f siled to get reproducible results 
from the reduction or benzoyl chloride to benzaldebyde using purified 
solvents. The earlier results (JO) had been practical.ly quantitative wh.en 
technical grade solvents were used; and this success was doubtless due to 
impurities, 1n t he solvent and/or the acid chloride, which regulated the 
reducing power of the catalyst. 
In the event the aldehyde be reduced further to the alcohol and 
hydrocarbon, both the alcohol and water fonaed will react with_ the acid 
chloride to produce the acid and ester. '!'he acid thus formed is capable 
of reacting with the acid chloride to yield the acid aney'dride. 
These reactions proceed according to the .following sehemei 
RCOCl ~ RCH20H 
RCOCl + HOH 
----·-.. ---~ RCOOCHzl t HCl 
-------'> RCOOR + HCl 
RCOO:l + RC OOH ----~ (RCO) 2o + HCl 
The anhydride formation becomes pronounced in the reduction of heterocyclic 
acid chloridu with improperly treated h,urogen, i .e., hydrogen that has 
not had the last t.races of QXTgen and moisture removed (28). 
As other side reactions, the formation of the ether, RCH20CHtt, and 
cleavage of the est.er, RCOOCHt1, to the aeid, RGOOH, ard the hydrocarbon, 
RC8,, have b•en encountered (34). 
Many heterocycllc acid chlorides (24) undergo reductive removal of the 
-COCl group as !ollowas: 
RCOCl + H2 --------~ RH + CO + HCl 
This cleavage has been obser·ved as a side r eaction in the 8.l'Omatic- seriee 
as well, e.g., in the preparation of ;e-aru.saldehyde (34), J,4,5-trimethox;r-
benzaldehyde C37), and 2-n pht.haldehT<le ( 17). 
Palladium supported on barium sulfate is the catalyst most commonly 
used. The palladium content is usually 5 per cent, occasionally 2-3 per 
cent, and less comnonly 10 per cent. Catalyst supports such as charcoal 
(JO, 9), kieselguhr (32, 9, 33), asbestos (8), aru calcium carbonate (39) 
have been reported. Other metals such as platinum (12, 36), nickel (JO, 
12, 31), and osmium (9) haYe been used but seemingly without any definite 
advantage over palladium. Generally, t.he catalyst-acid chloride ratio ie 
from 1:5 to 1:10 (17, 24). 
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The ea.talyst regulator is usually a.n organic sulfur compound. 
T:hioquinenthren• and ~"u1noline-S, a crude preparation of thioquinanthrene, 
are the ones most CX>mmonl.y used . Thiourea. has also been employed. Generally, 
10 mg. of regulator per gram of catalyst is satisfactory {17). The absolute 
necessity for a cata.ly'st poison in every case is questionable in view of the 
fact that fully two-thirds of the reported reduct.ions were conducted without 
the use of a regulator (24). In two instances, the use of a r egulator was 
definitely disadvantageous: from l-phenyl-.3-meth;yl-5-chloropyrazole-4-
carbox,yllc acid chloride the acid anhydride was obtained as the main product 
(28), and 2-anthraquinonecarbonyl chloride gave a very poor yield of the 
aldehyde ( 23) • 
Xylene is the solvent most favored as the reduction medilllll.. Benzene. 
toluene, tetralln and decalin are used to a lesser ex.tent. For the sake ot 
reproducible results, it is recommended that purified solvmts be employed 
with a known 8110unt of regulator added when dened necessary (24). 
The reaction temperature will va:ry with the solvtnt and the acid 
chloride; nevertheless, the optlllUll1 eondition is the lowest posaible tempera-
ture which permits a constant ewlution of hydrogen chloride. rac.-Pilopic 
acid chloride is reduced at room temperature in good yi~ld (25) whereas 
isovaleraldehyde is produced quanti tativel,7 in the vapor phase (8). 
Cemmereial electrolytic hydrogen is satisfactory tor the reduction 
of most acid chlorides. When the last traces of o~gen and moisture must 
be removed, as 1n the case of heterocyclie acid chlorides, the hydrogen is 
passed. over a red ... hot copper spiral (29) and dried over Drierite (17). 
The yield.a obtained in the Rosenm:nnd reaction vary from zero to 
quantitative. Concerning the products obtained other than (and 1n some 
5 
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cases in lieu or) the expected aldehyde, only a few examples will be cited. 
Triphenylacetyl chloride was converted quantitatively to triphenylmethane (J). 
Suceinyl chloride yielded mainly butyrolactone w.t th $ -f'ormylpropionie acid 
and succinic anbydride as by-products (9). l - Phenylpyrazole-5-carbox;ylic 
acid chloride gave a considerable amount of l-pheny1pyrazole (29). .3-Methoq-
l+-acetox;ybenzoyl chloride "18.s converted to vanillln in 82 per cent yield (35). 
The extent to ibich reducible groups other than -COCl in a molecule may 
inter fere with the Rosennmnd reduction is not known and generalizations cannot 
be made as yet concerning them (24). Acid chlorides containing nitro or 
halogen groups have been successfully reduced without a.tr cting the groups 
mentioned (32). Certain halogenated pyridinyl acid chlorides have given the 
corresponding halogenated a1;:;ehydes in the absence of a regulator (11, 10). 
Cinnamoyl chloride has given 50-60 per cent yields of cinnamaldehyde (35) 
whereas, undecylenoyl chloride resulted in both partial reduction and exten-
sive migration of the double bond (5). However, this might be expected since 
i solated double bonds are generally more susceptible to cat alytic hydrogena-
t.i.on than conjugated double bonds. 
An excellent review of the Rosenm.und reduction with a survey of the 
literature to November ., 1947 has been made by Mosettig and Mozingo (24) and 
the accumulated data on all reported. reactions are sumn.srized in concise, 
tabulated f'orm. 
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Purification !!1. Xylene (17) 
Approximately' 600 ml. or technical-grade .xylene was charged to a liter 
round-bottom nask, refiuxed over .3 g. or sodium for 14 hours, decanted 
into a liter distillation flask containing a .fresh J-g. supply of sodiua 
and distilled. The d1 stillate was then stored over ) g. or sodium. 
Purification g! Thionyl Chloride (7) 
To a 200-ml. round-bottom fl.ask were charged 50 ml. of technical 
grade thioll1'1 chloride (:Eastman Kodak Co.} and 10 ml. of quinoline. The 
contents of the flask were intiaately mixed and distilled. The distillate 
was charged to a 200-ml. round-bottom nask, intimately mixed w1 th 20 ml. 
of boiled linseed oil and distilled. The water-white thionyl chloride 
( b.p. 73-75°) was stored in a para/tin-sealed, glass-stoppered bottle. 
The 7ield of purified thionyl chloride was approximately 80 per cEnt of 
the original material. 
Preparation S!,! Palladium Catalyst (40} 
Palladium chloride was prepared from metallic palladiua in t he follow-
ing manner: to l.002 g. of palladium in a SJ1All, porcelain casserole was 
ad:led 5 ml. or concentrated hydrochloric acid to dissolve any impurities 
i;resent. The palladium 'W&8 filtered amt.hen taken up in two lo-ml. portions 
of aqua regia and t he solution was evaporated almost to dryness on the steam 
bath after each digestion. The garnet-colored ceystals were taken up in 
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three 7-ml. portions of concentrated hydrochloric acid and evaporated to dry-
ness as before. The yield of palladiUlll chloride was 1.626 g. and represents 
a 97.4 per cent conversion of palladium t o the chloride. The palladium 
chloride was dissolved in about 30 ml. of hot distilled wa.t•r containing a 
drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
Barium sulfate was precipitated in the cold by adding an aqueous solution 
of sodium sulfate (6.084 g. in .300 ml. of distilled water) to an aqueous 
solution of bariUJll chloride d1hydrate (10.44 g. in .300 ml. of distilled water). 
The barium sulfate was suspended. in the supernatant liquid by a high speed, 
power stirrer. The previously prepared palladium chloride solution was added 
to the stirred solution. Next, the pal.ladium was precipitated as the hydro-
xide on the suspmded barium sulfate by the slow addition of a. slight excess 
of approximately' 2 N, aqueous sodium carbonate. 
After the material had settled, the supernatant liquid was decant.ed and 
the chocolate-brown residue washed repeatecllT with distilled water unt.1.1 the 
washings no longer gave a test for alkalln1ty with Hydrion indicator paper. 
The catalyst was then filtered with gentle suction SM dried over potassium 
l\Ydroxide pellets for S dqs. Th• yield was 11.96 g. 
Preparation 2!. Quinollne-S (17) 
To an 8-inch teat tube arranged for renux were charged 1 g . of sul-
fur and 6 g. ot freshly distilled C. P. grade quinollne (Eastman Koda)i Co.) 
and the mixture was refiwced for 5 hours. The resulting dark brown crystals 
(Hershberg and Cason (12) reported a dark brolG liquid) were dissolv-ed in 
su.1."ficient purified xylene to mak• 70 ml. of a:>lution. 
The abcwe procedure was repeated using twice-dis tilled quinoline but 
again a mass of dark hrown crystals was obtained in lieu of the dark brown 
li(Jlid. Closer e.xaaination indicated the presence of three dirterent erys-
talllne modifications t colorlaae nMdlee, light brown shiny platelets, and 
a dark brown powder. Separation by selective solvent extraction was tried 
without success. Ethanol-water, methanol-water, acetone-water, 1,4-dio:xan-
water, ether., petn>le\1111. ether aDi bensene were the solvents used. 
Preparation 2f 4-Phenzl-3-butenoic !:.!!! 
The following procedure is essentially- the one suggeeted by L1.m tead 
and WillllllllS (21). 
Technical-grade phenylacetaldobyde (50 per cent in ethanol, Matheson) 
was freshly distilled at .a pressure of approx:1.matel.y 40 nn. ot mercury 
before each l"Wl. Since the material distilled ld. tbolit apparent separation 
of alcohol and aldehyde, it was assumed that half of the distillate was 
phenylacetaldehytie. Diethylamine was used as a catalyst. 
To a liter round-bottom fiask arranged for reflux were charged 14,6 g. 
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of f reshly distilled. aldehyde-alcohol mixtur•, 61 g. of malonic acid (Eimer 
Sld Amend), an additional 160 ml. of absolute ethanol, and 12 drops ot diethyl-
amine. The mixture was refiwced for 6 hours , cooled, and poured into an 
excess of 2 N rodium carbonate. The reaction mixture was extracted with 
ether and the aqueous layer was neutralized with dilute sulfuric acid. The 
oil that first formed crystallized readily when the wall of the container 
was scratched with a glass rod. 0 The crude white crystals melted at 78 - 83 
and then at 83.5 - 85° after one recr,ystal.11zatJ..on !!'om ethanol. I.instead 
D 
and Willia11s reported a melting point of 87 • .._ 
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The average yield for five rims 1ms 20 per est with variations in yield 
from 7 to 37 per cent. The yield of acid decreased llli.th increasing age of the 
original aldehyde-alcohol solution. I.instead and Williams (21) reported a 
yield of 6o per cent but. noted that the lower yields sometimes obtained were 
due to extm si ve esterification. 
The ether extract from the first rm was investigated after rEl!loval of 
the ethor by distillation on the steam bath. A 10-ml. sample was r efiuxed 
with an excess of 60 per cent aqueous potassium. hydroxide for J 1/2 hours. 
'lbe mixture was cooled am extracted with ether, and the aqueous layer was 
neutralized. with dilute sulfuric acid producing a. clou.d;y sol11tion, but no 
acid settled out. 
S1nc:e the original ether extra.ct st.ill gave positive aldehyde tests with 
both Schiff re gent and methone, a recovery of phenylaeetaldehyde was attempt-
ed. ~ess otherwise noted, all qualitative tests used for characterization 
and identification are those suggested by Cheronis and Entrikin (2) . 
After removing the solvmt .from the remaining ether extract, on the steaa 
bath, the material was charged to a Claisen flask and distilled at 40 mm. of 
mercury pressure. Tw cuts were taken: Cut I (approximatel:y 60 ml.) dis-
tilling at 105 - 135° and Cut II (approximately JO ml.) distilling at 1.37-
1650. Both cuts were t reated as previously described. No acid was obtained 
from Cut I; however, Cut II yielded approximately 0 .2 g .• of acid when the 
neutralized aqueous layer had stood for 2 days at room tan.perature. 
One of too :five runs gave such a poor yield of aeid (7 per cent) and 
smelled so strongly of ester th&t extensive esterit.l.cation was assumed to have 
occurred. Therefore, the oily layer from the ether extract was charged to a 
500-ml. round-bottom flask containing an excess of 5 N aqueous 1JOdium hydroxide 
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and renuxed f'or S 1/2 hours. The reactt.on mixture vas cooled, extracted 
with ether, and the aqueous lqer was neutralised with dilute sulfuric acid, 
whereupon considerable eloudineas was ob-&erYed. No acid was obt-81.ned.• 
however, evei when th~ solution was concentrated to halt its original 'W>luae 
by evaporation am the residue was chilled in an ice bath. 
or the three comnon methods tor tb1 i::reparat.ion ot acid chlorides# the 
thionyl cblaride method is the cleanest react.ion 1n that. both of the b7-
prodncta are gaeea. MoNCWer, the pboaphorua tr.tchlorlde and phosphorua 
pentacbloride metboda are not. desirable when the acid chloride is to be sub-
jected to a Rnermmnd redu.ct.1.on, becauae enn traces of phosphorous co-,c,anda 
either aer.loual.7 retard or completeq Jreveat the J'eduction (41). 
Considerable d1t.r1cult.y was eneouater«l in the preparation of the acid 
chloride. Tarry p,oduots remlted td»n thioDTl chloride was added directly 
to the acid, regardless ot purltf' or drynen of the saple or the rate ot 
addition ot tb:10071 chloride. 1.bese retmlts suggest«! the necessity or a 
solYent deepit.e the tact that Unstead and W'Uliams (21.) have prepared th• 
acid chloride b:, the tbi<>!V'l chlor:lde met.bod with no mention ot a soivmt 
being used. 'the application or beat. either during the reaction or durin_g 
solvent re110val resulted in rea1nou pl"'O<hlcts. Yd.lure to fJJCCl.ude moisture 
rigorousl.y' from tbe s7&t• also proved detl."i!HDtal. 
The ettect or JIOisture on the acid chloride was an lntereating phe?Mlll-
enon or itself. IruJtead or a recove.r.r ot the acid, as might normally be 
expected., a white powder wu obtai!led liihich on repeated. repracipitation .t"roll 
petNltt'UII ether began t.o d.compose at 108°. ~ material mi..r.bt possibly be 
the acid anhydride; howffer, the fact that it sesed to possess neither a 
definite crystalline structure nor a sharp melting point would seem to pre-
elude its bein& the anhydride. 
Petroleum ether dried over anhydrous oalciwa chloride was found to 
funetion excell«itly as a solvent. Benzene (thiophene-tree} worked quite 
satisfactorily also. 
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The apparatus for the acid chloride preparation was as nearly all glaee 
as possible. Two 500-ml. stamard-taper fl.asks (A and B) were comected b7 
means of an elbow and a modified adapter which extend.eel into flask B. Small-
diameter suction tubing connected the adapter al¥i a 2-llter aspirator bottle 
via two drying towers -- the one nearer the aspirator bottle contained 4-meah 
anhydrous calcium chloride whereas the one nearer the adapter contained a 
m1xt.ure of Drierite and activated alumina. The aspirator bottle was .fitted 
with a three-way stopcock and an additional piece of glass tubing through 
which the aspirator bottle was connected. w.1 th the rest or the system. On• 
prong or the stopcock was joined to the water pw11p, the other was connected 
to a calei:um chloride drying tower ldbich in turn was opened to the atmos-
phere by means of a thick-walled capillary tube. The tol.low1ng is the pro-
cedura for a typical runs 
To flask A ware charged 20 g. of recrystallized and desicator-dried 
acid, 125 ml. of petroleum ether., and 20 ml. of purified thioDJ'l chloride. 
Flask A was then connected to the system and the stopcock was opened to the 
s.t.mosphere. The reaction, which ns endothermic., was al.lowed to proceed at 
room t-.peratur (29 - .33°) with an oecuional shaking, or rather swirling, 
or the contents of the flask. The end of the reaction ns evidenced by the 
disappearance or s1olid acid, cessation of gas evolution, and thermal 
I 
equilibration between the flask and its surroundings. The reaction usual.17 
required about 3 days for completion but this time could be reduced to 36 
hours ld. th very frequent shaking of the react.ion nask. 
The stopcock was then turned to connect the water pump with the syst• 
and the solvent was ren.oved at dimi.nished pressure (about 40 mm. of mercury) 
at room teperature. After removing the solvent, the stopcock was regulat«l 
so that the pressure of the system was slowly raised to that of the atmosphere. 
The acid chloride was always slightly discolored; however, since earlier 
attempts at purif'ication were abortive, the flask was weighed_., a small sample 
was taken for melting point determination., and .30 ml. of purified :x;,ylene 
were added to the nask, 'tilich was stoppered and placed in the ice box until 
used. 
The acid chloride melted at .39.5 - 41°. I.instead and Williama (21) 
reported a. melting point or 42° for the recrystallized product. The yield 
of acid chloride seemed to be practically quantitative. 
Preparat.1on gt_ 4-Phenyl-}-butenal 
Run I. 
To a 50)-ml • ., )-neck, standard-taper nask titted with h,.Srogen-inlet 
tube., refiux condenser., and T;ygon-seal power stirrer were charged 100 ml. ot 
purified xylene, J.54 g. of palladium-barit1111. sultate catalyst, and 35 mg. or 
Quinollne-S. (A Tygon-seal sti1Ter was used in lieu of the cust~ mercury-
seal because mercury is detrimental to the reaction and the high-speed stirr-
ing necessary for s.nooth operation almost precludes the complete elimination 
of mercury from the reaction vessel.) Electrolytic h,drogen,. which was first 
passed throuE):l a Drierite column, was bubbled slowly through the reaction 
flask thereby reducing the catalyst and displacing any air in the system.. The 
solvent was re.fluxed on an oil bath. Aft r a ff!ltf milliliters of sol.vent had 
distilled end eodisti.lled any moisture in the system simultaneousq, heating 
was interrupted am the hydro gm cock was turned o:tf. A solution of 42. 2 g .. 
(0.234 mole) of 4-phenyl-3-butenoyl chloride in 100 ml. of xylene was added 
through the condenser opening and the condenser was washed down 'W:i th an 
additional 50 ml. of purtfied solvent. The gas e~lution tube was then 
assembled.. This consisted of a 4-toot length o! rubber blbing extending from 
the top of the condmser to an appropriate length of J-m.-bore glass tubing 
whieh extended to the bottom of a 500-ml.. Erlemeyer fiask containing 400 ml. 
of distilled water and 5 dn>ps of l per cent phenolphthalein solution. 
The bath tmtperature was raised to 145° and the now of hydrogen was 
regulated so that from 100 to 300 bubbles per minute emerged in the Erlenmeyer 
flask. The stirrer was then started. The solution darkened almost instanta-
neously upon bubbling hydrogen through it. (This was characteristic o:t all 
runs.) The bath t-.perature was raised to 100° and maintained. at this 
temperature for about 20 minutes, but was lowered to the initial 14.3 - 147° 
range since the evolution or hydrogen chloride was no mG?'e rapid at the 
higher temperature. 
The cleaved hydrogen chloride was titrated with 5 N sodium hydroxide. 
During the first 15 minutes, 5.5 ml. of base was neutralized. The total 
hydrogenation time was 10 1/2 hours. Contrary to expect.ation (17), the eai 
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of the reaction was not evidmced by an abrupt cessation of hydrogen chloride. 
The reaction was int&rrupted when the last par tial drop of base was not 
neutralized within 2 :minutes. The rt-1quired alkali was 41. 7 ml. and was equiv-
alent to 89 per cent of the theoretical.17 cleaved hydrogen chloride. 
Arter coaling the fiask, 2 g. of decolorizing charcoal was added and 
the reaction mixture was filtered with gentle suction through a hardened 
filter paper. 'l'he darkened solution was not significantly altered b7 
addition of the charcoal. 
The solvent was stripped from the reaction mixture by flash distillation 
at diminished pressure (17). This was accomplished by &?Tanging a 125-ml. 
Cl.aisen flask for vacuum distillation {water pump) with the usual capiilarT 
tube replaced by a dropping funnel whose st• extended to the bottom of the 
flask. The reaction mixture was added at such a rate that an accumulation 
of Jcy"lene was pre-rented. This operation required approximately 5 hours. 
Heating was accomplished by means of an oil bath maintained at a temperature 
or 95 - 102°. 
Arter rtmOY'ing the solvent, the bath tenperature was slowly raised to 
0 
185 during which time only a small forerun (approximately 10 ml.) of 
material smelling strongly or .q-lene was collected. Heating was interrupted, 
the dropping tunnel was replaced by a capillary tu.be, and a vacuum pump waa 
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connected to the system. The flask was then heated by a direct flame. 
Approximately 15 ml. of 11€)lt yellow, slightly viscous material was obtained 
before decomposition of the reduction products became manifest. Heating was 
interrupted at this point. The material which distilled with only slight 
discoloration darkened considerably as soon as the vacuum was released. 
In attempting to identi fy the reduction products, the following quali-
tative aldehyde teste were run: Schiff reagent, negative; methone, positive; 
phenylhydrazone, negative; 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, negative; senicarbazone, 
positive-a tw crystals formed but attapts to rid them of the contaminating 
oil were unsuccessful. The following qualitative alcohol t ests were run: 
ace'G}"l chloride, negative; xanthate test, negative. 
Toe reduction material. was set aside, and on standing three weeks a tnr 
crystals were formed. After standing an additional week in the icebox, 
approximately 250 mg. of crystals separated from the mother liquor. The 
mother liquor was decanted and selective solvent extraction was tried on the 
crystals without success. Methanol-water, ethanol-water, acetone-water, and 
benzene were the solvents used. F1nal.1y, a few crystals were placed on a 
filter pa.per and care.t'ul.17 wiped witil the contaminating oil was no longer 
absorbed. Then the crystals were taken up in 4 drops of m thanol, a drop 
of water was added, and . the test tube was chilled in an ice bath. The re-
sulting cry-stale were placed on a. porous plate, dried in the desiccator, 
and the melting point determined, m.p. 84.6 - 86.2°. This value compared 
favorably with that of 4-phenyl-3-butenoic acid (21) and the crystals were 
suspected of being the acid. The melting point of the prepared amide, 
0 0 ( ) 129.2 - 129. 7 , as compared with the value 130 listed in Heilbron 16 , 
confirmed this belief. 
17 
Run II. 
To et:f'ect the reduction of small quantities of acid chloride, a differ-
ent type hydroeenator was devised ani ployed in both Runs II and III. The 
reaction chamber oonsisted of a heavy-walled, pyrex test tube of approximate-
ly 100-ml.. capacity. The open end was drawn out and to it a standard taper 
joint was sealed. A piece of glass tubing (4-mm. bore) was sealed into 
the bot tom and curved to run parallel with the larger tube. Hydrogen., enter-
ing through the bottom of the reaction chamber, kept the catalyst well 
stirred. The apparatus was scrupulously cleaned and dried before using. 
'l'o the reaction flask were charged 1. 62 g. of palladium-barium sulfate 
catalyst and 40 ml. of' purified xylene. A standard taper condenser was titted . 
into t he mouth of t.he vessel and the solvent was refluxed on an oil bath. 
Hydrogm, \which was first passed through a calcium. chloride-activated alumina 
drying tower., was bubbled through th solution until the catazyst had been 
reduced to metallic palladi and approximately 4 ml. of solvent had dis-
tilled. Heating was interrupted and the hydrogen cock was closed. A solu-
tion of 9.2 g. (0.051 mole) of 4-phenyl-3-butmoyl chloride in 12 ml .. or 
xylene was added and the gas evolution tube was arranged as described in Rtm 
I. 
0 The oil-bath taperature was regulated. to 135 - 143 and a stream of 
hydrogen was passed through the solution at such a rate that the catalyst 
remained suspended. 'the evolved hydrogen chloride was titrated with 1.02 N 
sodium hydroxide. The required alkali was 44.2 ml. and lffl.5 equivalent to 
88 per cent of the theoretically- cleaved hydrogen chloride.. The end of the 
reaction was evidenced by an abrupt cessation of evolved hydrogen chloride. 
The total reaction time was 190 minutes. No catalyst poison was used in 
t hi s run. 
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The solvent was rcoved b7 fiash dis t1llation as described in the 
preceding run. 'rhe dark bro'Wll residue was quite viscous, became semi-solid 
when chilled in an ice bath, and was greasy to the touch. Crystals were 
observed in the mixture; therefore, selective solvent extraction was attempt-
ed. on several small portions. Methanol-water, ethanol-water, acetone-water, 
benzene, ether, petroleum ether, and 5 per cent sodium hydroxide were tried 
to no avail. The ranainder was divided into two portions. 
Part 1 was subjected to a high-vacuum di stillation at the mercury p1:1mp 
(0.65 - 0.35 mm. of mercury) . The material refluxed from 150 - 165° but it 
-would not dist.ill. Continued increases of temperature only resulted in 
extensive charring of the material. 
Part 2 was subjected to an extraction with b::> il.ing water. Too super-
natant layer wae pipetted off and upon cooling 7i-elded a white crystalline 
product which was slightly contaminated. After t~1:> additional recrystalli-
zations from boiling water, approximately 0.5 g . of material was obtained 
'Which was identified as 4-phenyl-3-butenoic acid , m.p. 86. 2 - 86.6°; amide, 
0 m. p. 129. 5 - 130. 
Run III. 
Th1t hydrogenation apparatus described in the preceding run was employed. 
The preliminaries were essentially those described therein. 
The quantities of materials used were as follows: 35 ml. of purified 
,:;ylene, J . O g. of supported catalyst, 20 mg. of thiourea, and 9.2 g. of 
4- phenyl- .3-butenoyl chloride. The end cf the reaction was evidenced by a 
rather abrupt cessation of evolved hytirogen chloride~ The total hydrogen-
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ation time \<1as 215 minutes. Of the theoretically cleaved hydrogen chloride, 
95 per cent was accounted for by titration with standard sodium. hydroxide. 
Solvent removal was accomplished by flash diet.i.llation at reduced 
pressure as previ:>usly described. The dark brown, slightly vi~cous residue 
shoved no indication of crystallization even when chilled in an ice bath. 
The material was washed twice with 10-ml. portions of 1 N sodium 
carbonate and then with three 10-ml. portions of distilled water. The car-
bonate washings were combined and carefully acidified with dilute sulfuric 
acid; however, no solid was obtained vven when subjected to an ice-salt 
bath temperature for 6 hours 'Which indicated that 4-phenyl-J-butenoic acid 
was not formed in this run. 
The following qualitative tests for aldebydes were run: methone, 
positive; semicarbazone, negative; benzidine, inconclusive; and sodium. bi-
sulfite, a few crystals separated onl.Jr after S d&ys standing. Both F'ehllng 
and Benedict solutions were reduced a.t room temperature which i ndicated 
the presence of a very easily o.xidizable group. The a.cetyl chloride test 
for hydroxyl groups was negative. 
The ran.ainder or the reduction material was charged to a 25-ml. 
distilllne nask arranged for vacuum distillation. The neck of the flask 
was packed loosely with glass wool. Heat was supplied by a Glas- Col mantle. 
At 165° and approximately 1+0 mn. ot mercury pressure, ho drops of water-
white distillate were obtained which darkened and became quite viscous as 
soon as the pressure of the system was raised to that of the atmosphere. 
The preparation of a semicarbazone derivative was attempted on the distil-
late. On standing overnight. in the cold, three needle-like crystals 
precipitated which were insufficient for a melting point determination. 
The carbonaceous material le.ft 1n the still pot had a sickening, jasmine 
odor 'Which., to the aut.hor, 1s characteristic of partially decomposed aromatic 
aldehTd,es. The glass-wool plug was removed from the nask arrl subjected to 
an mraetion with boiling water. A few droplets of reddish-brown oil 
were obtained which had a jasmine odor but failed to gt ve a semiearbazone. 
Investigation 2l, tru, So1vent. Fractions 
The solvent fractions from the hydrogmation runs were investigated to 
determine whether or not a high boiling hydrocarbon had been formed during 
reduction. Unfortunately, the solvent fractions from Runs II and III had 
been eOillbined previously and therefore could not be investigated. separately. 
The solvent was charged to a 100-ml. round-bottom nask equipped with 
a Snyder 3-ball fractionating column for a rough separation. Most of the 
material distilled at 135 - 13e0 • When distillation ceased in this tempera-
ture range, heating was interrupted. Approximately 8 ml. of dark m~.terial 
remained in the still pot . This was charged to a 10-ml. distilling flask 
and the neck packed with glass 'WOOl. Three cuts were taken before decom-
position became apparent: Cut I, b.p. 137 - lh.2°; Cut II, b. p. 140 - 146°; 
and Cut III, b. p. 165°. The first two cuts were slightly discolored where-
as the last cut was water i.nit-e. A total of approximately 5 ml. of material 
was obtained. 
The sodium D line refractive indices of the three cuts and the original 
solvent were read at 27° and com.pared. They were as follows: purified 
xylene, 1.4929; Cut I, 1.5097; Cut II, 1.5155; and Cut III, 1.5185. Since 
the trend appeared favorable, further purifi,cation was undertaken. 
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All three cuts were combined and charged to a small still pot. Approxi.-
ma tely 10 ml. or n-b'1tyl phthalate was added as a booster liquid. Fractions 
were taken on a Todd semi.micro fractionating eol't.Dlm with spiral column at 
742 mm. mercm-7 pressure. Four cuts were taken as follows: Cut I, b. p. 
l37 - 1.44°; Cut II, b.p. lA2 - 145°; Cut III., b.p. 172 - 172.5°; and Cut 
IV, ca. 194°. Cuts I and II accounted for approximately 3 ml. of the 
original charge; Cut III, 1 ml.; and Cut IV, 0.2 ml. 
Cut III seemed to indicate the presence of a. high boiling hydrocarbon 
in that its odor was reminiscent of phenylcyclopropane and it had a similar 
boiling point ( see Table I). The following physical arnstants were deter-
mined (See Table I for numerical values): re!raetiv• index (~) on the Abbe 
refractometer, molecul~r weight by the vaporim.etric mercury di3placenent 
method (14), density with the semimicro pycnometer, and ultraviolet absorp-
tion spectrum in isooetane on the Beckman DU Model spectrophotometer. The 
molar refraction was calculated from experim&nta.l data and the Lorenz-
Lorentz equation. 
Since the physic:2.l data obtained thus far did not ex>nfirm the material 
as being a pure compound, Cut m was assumed to be a mixture and treated 
accordingly. Previous qualitative tests indicated the absence of an active 
hydroxyl group by means of eerie nitrate r eagent and the presence of an 
easily o.xidizable group by means of neutral permanganate. An orange pre-
cipitate was given immediately 'With 2,4-dinitrophenyl.hydrazine (20) aoo 
when recrystallized from methanol melted at 237°(d.). Both m.ethone and 
benzidine reagents gave positive tests l'thich differentiated the carbonyl 
as being aldehydic 1n nature. The senicarbazone was prepared with some 
difficulty and separated from the alleged hydrocarbon layer only after 
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being chilled in an ice bath overnight. The shiny white platelets were dried 
on a porous plate for 4 hours and, without further purification, melted. at 
213.6 - 214.2° as compared with Meyer's value of 212 - 214° for 4-phenyl-)-
butenal semicarbazone (1). Approximately 10 mg. of :material was obtained 
and this was suffic1E11t for three melting point determinations. Since the 
semicarbasone was the only known derivative or 4-phenyl-.3-butenal, it was 
decided to attempt the preparation of other well known aldehyde derivatives 
and determine their melting points. The 2,4-dinitropheeylhydrazone was 
again prepared (20), recrystallized from methanol, and the melting point 
determined, 237" (d.), which corroborated the rrevious determination. The 
phmylhydrazone was an oil. This was not expected in view of the fact that 
the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone had such a high melting point. The methone 
0 
derivative melted at 192.8 - 19.3.2. The .x.anthene derivative was prepared 
by cyclizing the methone derivative with a drop of concmtrated hydrochloric 
acid (19). The crude material melted at 202.8 - 203.2° aft.er one recrystal-
llzation from methanol. 
2J 
Run I . 
To a 200-ml., 3-nsek flask fitted with power stirrer, renux condenser, 
and dropping runnel were charged 20 ml. of absolute ethanol and 8 ml. of 
hydrazine hydrate. The solution was raised to renux tempera.ttn"e on an· oil 
bath and a solution of 2.5 g . of 4-phenyl-3-butenoic acid in 15 ml. of 
absolute ethanol was added dropwise over a period of 65 minutes. Renux1ng 
was continued for an additional 3 hours . 
The solvent and excess hydrazine were re.moved by nash distillation a.t 
diminished pressure as previously described. A small amount of dark red, 
viscous material result d. On standing overnight., a mall amount of white 
precipitate was observed w'nich was insoluble in water and only slit):ltly 
soluble in methnnol ~nd acetone. The reaction mixture was extracted with 
cold a.cetone and the residue was dissolved in hot 1nethanol and reprecipi-
tated by the addition of a few drops of water. Only a few milligrams of 
material was obtained; therefore, a qualitative nitrogen determination was 
run via sodium fusion. The test for nitrogen was negat.ive. 
After evaporation of the solvent from the acetone extract, the v15c<>us 
material. smelled strongly of quinoline. However, the quinoline odor van-
ished in approximately 4 hours. The material gave a negative test for 
hydro:x:yl group with acetyl chloride. 
Run II. 
The apparatus described in the previous run was used here. The prelimi-
naries wel"e essentially those described therein. The quantities of materials 
used were as follows: 20 ml. of benzene (thiopbene !'ree), :3 g. o.f eydrazine 
dihydrochloride, and 4.4 g. of 4-phenyl-:3-butenoyl chloride in 15 ml. of 
benzene. 
The hydrazine dihydrochloride was suspended in the benzene, am the acid 
chloride solution was added d1'\>pwise over a period of 45 minutes. The total 
:renux time was 2 hours . 
The reaction mixture was cooled and filtered. The precipitate was 
extracted with water to remove the unreacted h,arazine dihydrochloride and 
filtered. The r esulting precipitate was washed with acetone, dried, and it-s 
melting point determined, m. p. 108 - ll0° (d.). A sodium fusion was rtm on 
the solid material and then, qualitative nitrogen tests were run on the 
alkaline filtrate. These tests were negative. 
The solvent was stripped from the reaction mixture by flash distilla-
tion at reduced pr-essure, and the darkened residue was distilled. Approxi-
mately 2 ml. of a colorless oil was obtained 'Nhich darkened within 15 
minutes. 
In attmpting to determine whether or not cyelization had occurred, 
t he following qualitative tests for carbonyl group were run: phenylhydrazone, 
an oil resulted; 2,4-dinitrophet17lhydrazone (20), an orange precipitate 
was obtained which melted at 218 - 221° (d.); semiearbazone, alter stan:ling 
in the cold for several days a small amount of white precipitate formed 
which was insufficient for a melting point determination after recrystalli-
zation from methanol. Both benzidine and methone reagents gave negative 
tests and indicated that the carbonyl group was not aldebydic in nature. 
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I. The Rosenmund reduction of 4-Phenyl-J-butenoyl chloride 
This investigation was, primarily, an extension of the Ros-emnund 
reduction. The experiment&l results indicate that the Rosenmund reaction 
is not a satisfactory method for the preparation of 4-phenyl-3-butenal 
from the corresponding acid chloride, at least not under the conditions 
used. The aldehyde was obtained in very small quantity and was isolated 
as the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, semicarbazone, end methone derivatives. 
A. Composition or Cut III (See Table I, page 28) 
1 . TWQ maxims of the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the 
fraction containing the aldehyde (Cut III) compared rather favorably with 
known values for styrene (26). It is believed that the styryl group in 
4-phenyl-J-butena.l (styrylacetaldehyde) is a plausible explanation for 
these maxima, in view of the fa.ct that a methylene group separates the 
styry1 and carbonyl groups and therefore the latter should modify only 
slightly the absorption maxima of the styryl group or, more specifically, 
styrene. The similarity between the Cut III values and those of styrene 
is even more striking when one considers that experimental readings were 
taken neither between 280 and 284 nor a.t 291 milli.microns. However, both 
l-phenyl-1-propene and 1-phenyl-l-butene wuld be expected to give very 
similar absorption spectra; moreover, it is possible to explain either or 
both of these hydrocarbons as products from the Rosenm.und reduction of 
4-phEllyl-J-butenoyl chloride. 
2. The boiling point and molecular weight determinations seem 
to agree about equally well with both l-phenyl-1-propene and 
phenylcyclopropane. The cut would not freeze, although cloudiness was 
observed, when subjected t.o an ice bath for about 1 hour. This w:,uld not 
eliminate l-phenyl-1-propene as a possibility of itsel.r , because the 
presence of the aldehyde would not onl.y lower the freezing point of the 
solvent but also woold make crystallization VfSrY difficult iooeed. 
J. 0 The refract.i ve index, when converted to ~ , gt ves closer 
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agreement with that of phcylcyelopropane than l-phenyl-1-propene. It also 
g1vee fair agreement with that of phenylcyclobutane. 
4.. The molar refraction agrees Rll with only that of phmyl-
cyclobutane. 
5. The density does not agree well with aey of the compounds 
un:l.er consideration; however, the low value may be due to experimental error. 
6. The experimental data seem to favor both l-phenyl-1-propene an:l 
pbenyl.cyclopropane as possibilities. The odor or the material 'N)uld favor 
phenylcyelopropane; the absorption spectrum, l-pheny-1-1-propene. It camot 
be said with o.ertainty ~icll, if either, of the hydrocarbons might be present. 
7. Since all analyses were run on a 1-ml.. constant-boiling fraction., 
it was deemed more advisable to attempt the identification o.r the aldehytle 
present rather than the alleged hydrocarbon.. 
0 
D20 B.P., C 
Compound @ 760 mm, ---~ 
Cut III (p.21) 172.5-173 0.876 
@ 742 mm. @ 30° 
l-Phenyl-1- 188.9 0 .9106 
butene 
l-Phenyl-1- 173.5 0 o. 9105 
propene (m. p., 20} 
Phenyloyclo- 170.5 0.9397 
propane 
Phenylcyclo- 190-191 0. 9J78 
butane @ 755 nm. 
Styrene 145.3 0.90675 
4-Phenyl-J- 130-132 • • • • • • • 
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1. The values for boiling point, density, and refract.1 ve index for each of the hydrocarbons 
are from Egloff, "Phy'sioal Constants of Hydrocarbons" (4). 
2. The boiling point of 4-phenyl-3-butenal i s that reported by Meyer (22). 
J. The u.v. absorption spectra values for styrene and phenylcyolopropane are f rom Robertson, 
Music, and Mat.sen (26). 
4. The molar refractions (except Cut III} were calculated from the Auwers-Eisenlohr values 
tor atomic refract1Tities (9A). ~ 
B. Reconn.endations 
Future work on the Ros enmund reduct.ion of 4-phEllyl-J-butenoyl 
chloride might include: 
1. vorking at room temperature sinee the acid chloride was 
found earlier to be unstable toward heat. 
2. operating at slightly reduced pressure. Cinnamoyl chloride 
has been reduced satisfactorily at 540 mn .• of mercury (18) . 
J. using solvents such as ether and petroleum ether which could 
be rellk)Ved from the r eaction mixture at rOOJa tanperature and thereby llOu.ld 
minimize the poss i bility ot po~rization. Solvents m.ore wlatile than 
xylene would also enhance the ease and probability of a clean separation. 
II. Reactions with Hydrazine 
Had 4-phenyl-3-butenal been obtained on a preparative scale, it was 
' intended to investigate the products obtained from the reaction between the 
aldehyde and hydrazine. o( , f-, -Unsaturated ald.ehydes are well known to undergo 
a conda'lsation-cyclization reaction wit.h hydrazine to yield the corresponding 
pyra.zollne derivatives . It would .be interesting, indeed, to know whether or 
not (!, , 'r -unsaturated aldecydes might undergo the same type of reaction to 
give the corresponding pyridazine derivatives. This would tend to explain 
the effect, if any exists, of conjueati.on on eyclization. 
Carrying the analogy i i step further, it was decided to react both 
4-phm.yl-3-buteonic acid and the corresponding acid chloride with hydrazine 
separately, and try to determine whether or not cyclization had occurred. 
In either case the cycliza.tion product wc:uld be the same substituted pyrida-






A. Indications of cycllied reaction products 
The products obtained from the reaction between 4-phenyl-3- butenoyl 
chloride and hydrazine dihydrochloride gave positive ketone tests which 
indicated that cyclization might have occurred to a small extent. The 
condensation-cyclization product 1«>uld be 6-phenylhe.."Cahydro-J-pyridazone, 
a compound which has not yet been reported in the literature. 
The sulfanil amido derivati.ves of several of the substituted 
3-µyridazones have been Jr epared and found to posses"' enhanced. bacterio-
static activity (18, 13); therefore, the sul.fanil.amido derivative of this 
postulated pyridazone might also be beneficial as a. medicinal. 
B. Recommendations 
Further work on this reaction might include: 
l . using pure hydrazine 'Which is solubl e in organic solvents and 
therefore would be likely to improve the yield. 
2. varying the tmperature to determine its effect on the yield . 
J. anploying the ester in lieu of the acid chloride to determine 
whether or not it would unciergo the cycl.ization reaction. 
l. 4-Ph91l71-J-buteno1c (St.yrylacetic) acid was prepared by the 
pheny-lacetaldehyde-mal.onic acid condensation method suggested by Linstead 
and Williams (21). The average yield for five runs was 20 per cent as 
com.pared with the f:I:) per cent yield reported. by thaa. 
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2. 1+-Phenyl-J-bute110Tl (Styrylacet.yl) chloride was prepared in 
petroleum ether from the acid by the modified thionyl chloride method. It 
was found that only by operating at room temperature and in a solvent could 
the acid chloride be obtained. An anhydrous system was also necessary. 'lbe 
yield of acid chloride was alm.ost quantitative under these conditions. 
J. The acid chloride was reduced with electrolytic hydrogen using a 
palladium-barium sulfate catalyst. Reactions were run using Quinollne-S, 
thiourea, and no catalyst regulator. 
4. 4-Phenyl-3-butenoie acid was obtained when either Quinoline-S 
or no catalyst regulator was used. No acid was obtained when thiourea 
was employed. 
5. A constant-boiling cut (about 1 ml.) was obtained from the 
stripped solvent fractions on the Todd semi.micro collDll. This fraction was 
suspei:ted ot being a hydrocarbon. Its odor was reminiscent of phenylcyclo-
propane. The follo'Wing ~ical constants were determined: density, 
refractive index (ii,), molecular weight, molar refraction, and ultraviolet. 
absorpti.on spectrum. However, these values were insufficient to establish 
the identity or the alleged hydrocarbon present in this cut. 
6. 4-Phenyl-3-butenal (Styrylacetaldehyd.e) was i8olated as its 
derivatives and identified by the me1ting point o:f the semi~arbazone, 
0 
213.6-214. 2 • 
7. The following characteristic derivatives of 4- phenyl-.'.3- butma.l, 
as yet unreported, were prepared and their melting points determined : 
2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazone, 237° (d.) ; phe.ny-lhydrazone, an oil was 
obtained; methone, 192.8 - 19.3. 2° ; xanthene, 202.S - 20J. 2°. The quanti-
' 
ties of derivatives obtained indicated that the yield of aldehyde was 
ext,remely- small . 
8. 4-Phenyl- J-butenoyl chloride was r eac t.eel with hydrazine 
dihydroehloride and qualltat.i ve tests were run on the reaction mixture to 
determine 'llbether or not cyclization had occurred. The 2, 4-dini trophenyl-
hj'drazone was prepared and :melted at 218 - 221° (d . ) . The semicarbazone 
was prepared; however, an insufficient smount of material was obtained 
for a melting point determination after recrystallization. Both benzidine 
and methone reagents gave negative tests which indicated that the carbocyl 
group was not aldebydic in nature. 
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